
The Ball to be hdd  in Liverpool in support 
of the new Nurses' Home sa greatly needed at 
the RoyJ Infirmary, takes place an April 8th, 
not on Feb'ruaoy 8thi as announced. It is hoped' 
tbat i t  may ba a gxiat  financial success. 

A V.A.D. tells t h e  story that at a haspitall at 
which she worked1 during the war, new laid egg5 
sent ta #the patients were inscribed with texts. 
Tholse m which: " Justified by Faithl" was 
written naturaUy amused suspicion. 

The Industrial #Court has  granted tbe appli- 
cation by the National Poor Law Officers' Asslo- 
ciation (Incorporated) against the H$amm'er- 
smith Board d Guardians far the a,ppLicatim of 
the Civil Service scale af war bonus to the 
Board's officers. The decision in all ws~s  is 
retrospective to October I ,  1920. 

We are constantly noting in the press 
" CWarge Against Nwse," and then reaeadrig 
of disgraceful criminal1 conduct. Am all1 thesle 
abwtioaists nurses? We very much dtoubt it, 
especially #as so many of them have foreign 
names, but the discredit is all lumped on to the 
nursing prufession. It makes us very impatient 
ta see our Trained Nurses' Register in print, 
and available in Courts of Law. 

Mrs. Lincoln, the wife of a foreman w o d  
sorter art Bradford, was committed1 for trial at 
the Central Criminal Cotirt at the Marylebme 
Police Court on Manday, on the charge ob 
murdk. She was further charged1 with per- 
forming illegal operations on wolmen at Brad? 
ford, and in oae  case had givein a rae ip t  as 
follows :-" Received frolm Miss Peel the mrn 
Os A;50 foir professional services rendered.- 
Nurse Hoidgson. '' 

Nurse, indeed-holw many crinies are  corn- 
mitted in thy name ! 

New Year's Day was observed with all1 
honour at tche Royal Infirmary, Glasgow, wben 
.the annual meeting oif the Managers with the 
nursing staff took plaw under the preslidency 
OB Lord Promst  Paxton, who was ,accompanied 
by Mrs. Paxton. The  Chairman of the Board oIf 
Managers, Mr. Jamlets Macfarlane, and a, large 
company af friends of the institution, were 
present, ,as we11 as1 Dr. J. Maxtone Thom, the 
Superintendent, and the Matron, Miss Melrose. 
At t h e  outset the hmoars  won by thle nurses 
dluring the year were announced, and received 
with much applause. Gold Medal, Nurse Marion 
Jardine; Silver Medal, Nurse Mary L. John- 
shone; Bronze Medal, Nurse Lilias M'Mikn. 
During the  year IIO new probatianers and 

oither membmers have been admitted cm to 
the nursing stafl, and 93 have rceigncd tu tnlw 
up othcr \VOdi.  The Assistant Matron, Miss 
Maclrenzie, has retired after a long period of 
faithful service, and has1 been succeeded by 
Miss TVilliamson. 

The  Lord Provost, in wishing those present 
the colmpliments d the  s e a m ,  said that in  
the year whi& had just closed a,n ex@&- 
ordinary amount of work was done by the 
doctors and nurses of the institution for the 
relief and alleviation ,of distress and suffering. 
He was afraid many of the citizens olf Glasgow 
had not the slighltest idea of it, or of the ser- 
vices rendered by the staff generally. They 
deserved the best thanks of the whole 
community. 

8Mr. James Macf,arlane, Chairman, in 
expressing the thanks of the hlanagers to the 
Staff for their services, said that last year their 
principal difficulty was that of finance; this 
year it was a different b u t  equally important one 
-the supply of nurses. It was imposstible to 
carry on an institution of that description, 
under conditions awxptab'le toi the staff, with- 
out an adkquate supply d nurses, and art the 
present time they were experiencing difficulty in 
obtaining a sufficient number. 

During the llast seven yetars tbe whole out- 
lodr had cbanged. There mere more hospitals 
to1 be shafled, and lemplloyersl of labonr were 
showing a deep interest in the sbocial and 
physical wdfarei of their empiloyeesi; thus, in 
most of the large factories, good1 appointments 
were open to1 nurses under very cckngcnial mndi- 
tioaa. He emphasised the ogp'olrtunitiesi affolrdkd 
by nursing for a useful and pleasant carecr. 

- _  - -  
THE MATRONS' COUNCIL. 

The Annual Meeting otf the Maltrow' Cmncil 
will be held, by the kind invitatioln of Miss 
Marstersi, Superintendent olf the Maryleboac 
and Paddington District Nursing Associatiloa, 
at its beautiful new Holme, 117, Sutherland 
Avenue, Maida Vale, oln Saturday, January 
zgth, at- 3 p m .  Miss Mars,ters will adldmss the 
meeting on " District Nursing. and1 Social 
TVdfarc," and has  most kindly invited the 
iwmbers to1 tea after the mceting. NO~W that 
the pioaeers of Nursing Organisatioa no longer 
meat in ardent pursuit ob a1 Nurses' Registra- 
lion Act, they specially value the quarterly 
meetings orf the Ma%mns' Council, where they 
have the happiness of meeting old friends. 
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